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two comrades of the cave stepped out froin a
a trk nook in the side of the gleu. Eien
Roche, unlike the majority of heroines, did not
faint at once, but, like tre brave girl trat she
'as, resisted to the 'utmost tie efforts of the
three, as they bore lier through the forest to-
wards the pass leading between the mountamis,
till at lengh entirely exhausted, she sank into
a pass kimn cd of stuipr, in which sse conti-

aucd until the kerehief vas taken off her face.

On opening her eyes, she found herself in a
uarrow recess between two rocks, which, by
way of rendering it habitable, was roofed with

boughs of oak, nid thatched over with bundles
of hcal ad Irn. Lt was situated on the side

of a deop glen, through .wich the briglit
stream rushed downward with a hollov nur-
mur; and its entrance opeued towards a wide
moor, whose undulating expanse stretched out,
drear twd lonely, until it terminated in a low

range of da-k hills to tie west. Out•de the
door of the hut, the eyes of the young girI feu
upon two objects, cach remarkablie n 'Is ap-
pearance, but fron the poasession of very dif-

forent qnalities. One has been deribed be-
fore: it was no ess thanC u Al.:c, standing
guard at the onutrance: ;and the other was the
Most beautiful whitethorn ever seen by humnns
eyes. sgrowting on the extrominty of a greeni
ton uof land at the opposite side of the gien.
It shot up i a single steui to about Seveîrfeer
froin the groud, and euthe branieled m to three

graceful atinrms, mWiich extended thieinselves froin
side to side, in ramifications so singularly light
and beautiful that tihe wild inhabitants of' tie
nunltais should not be deemed over-credulous

fbr believing ithat the faitries trained its sprays,
-upon which saune white blossons still lin-

ered.-to assume throse lovely forms; and tiat
they iude the little green arounrd it one of
their Most favored retreats.

But, if Ellen Roche was surprised for an im-
stant at the beauty of the whitethorn. it was
with dismray a-rd terror that sire gazed on the
uncouti r-m o ef Tlice the Wolf, whomi sire
nisstook,-no great mistiake indeed-for one ofr
those wild spirits, wIo, in the shmuape of little
red in, ur-e beieved by thie Irish to h:rit
lonely plaees among the mnountains, and whose

appearance is a sure sign of the speedy doom
of the unfortunute person who beholds them.
She looked upn him fr in instant ; and, on
noticing the evil expr-essionl of lis eyes, covered
her face with lier hands, and sank, mi the ex-
tremity of lier terror, on a stone seat whicli
lay beside lier. Cu Allee noticed ler disnay -,
and, althorîulh it did not it all advance her in

Ihis good e( eeihe dlid not hate her as lie dia

every ane elsc, for- ho egan to imagine sone
resemiblnce betwecnr iter and Iis young sister,
whon ie lad laid not long ago in the old
churchyard t Donera-zile. In fact, i thinkming
of his sister. the only person for whom hie ever-
felt t a ty ·inr2 ike affection, he began to cast
about i lus mnnrurd why ie stood guard there
upon a poor girl in wiiiom he recoegnized a sinmi-
larity of appearance, and to picture to himself
how he wvould feel, after doing one good action,
by cffecting her liberation. It was with him
as with all wo have turned on the evi pathi
through life. The human heart, im its mno-
CenCe, is like a lovely bower, wlhre the virtues
with their fair train of good and beautiful
tiulgits suake their dwellin: -but, when the
devil once gets possession of the keys, out go
the virtues and their brighnt attendants, and,
though they return frequently and knock for
admitt:nee, the stern answer of the evil deonie

'nsîde seates thonsOff, like a flock of white
doves ah the yell of the mountain cagle. iBy-
and-by tire deumomi ides the keys, tihe bower
withers and becomes rotten, aInd the virtues,
led by our good aingel, go searching, searcring,
but, alas! rarely find the means of entruce to
make it bloon again. The spirit of evii, in
order ta expel the good intention on this occa-
sion froni the breast of Cu Allec, thought fit
to send a delegate in, the person of tire Mar of
Wonders, who, advancing up the gIen, whiis-
pered something into the car of the dwarf, at
which he quitted his post, ani prooeeded witi
wonderful aiity up the noumain a the back
Of the hut. Na Meerval entered, but paused
for a tinme inside the door when lie found hin :-
self unnoticed by Ellen Roche, iho, with lier
face buried i lier mante, sat still in the same

position as wlien sihretired on sccing TeiTige
tie Wolf. At length ie spoko:-

I' Yerrai! my dark flower o' the mountains,
is'nt it ununathral to sec you sittin' that way, as
ronai an' sirrowu as i f all belong.in' te you

were laid out, an tie wake-eandles burninr
over thîem ?"

Ellen sat up, fOr she knew thre voice. " An'
is it you," sie said, yoeu bo- irarte alim,
that sparkes ho ame in such a way, after ta.kinag
me awany freom my poor mothrer, whoese ierott, I
know, is broke already ? Lot mie go, I suay."
And sire gathrered hier mantle around lier, anrd
prepared ta dam-fre tie door. rrLtme go',
or 'twoun't be long till some one you knowr viii
have iris lueav-y revenge aon yeu for tis day's
wortk."

"Fair an' aisy Misihress Ellen," said Na
Meerval, putting hier back gently te her seat.
n Listen te a ifew wiords I have lo may, na'
'twvill make you ai little kindher."

Iî can't listen to any ting but about miy
laying this. Your knsowr you eften got f'ood ais'
sheolter n' kindness iiinny mother's hrouse, n,
tis is nlot tise way to pay back theose whleo ever-
an' always helped you la your need."

"That vet-y shrelther~ a' kinrdness w-as msy
desthruction ; for from tire fit-st nigiht f slept
undhrer your roof, I feol u love,--you knsow
with whonm,-an' tlis conshumia my hearh toe
cinders oever smeei. Lishen to me for a mmnit.
There is one you think that's dhramin' o' you
mornin', noon, an' night. I know him, of
teaomse. But I tell jon that Motan O'Brien
has stopt thinkin' o' you since yestherday; so,
if he promised to do so alwuys, he's false to his
word. Take the love, then, of a truer man,
who'll stick to you through life an' deati."

cIt is faIse," answered Ellen vehemently.
IiMoran a still-true to me, an' will ie as true

o re; e goupon you, if you dà t'-let me

"You don't know me, Ellea Roche. Thme
or false, you'il nover have him for a husband,
nor have no one else either, barrin' myself. I
tell eu lie'll neyer think on you more; an'
look ah tisis," said ho, at the same time draw-
ing a small silver crosa from his bom , "iflie
was truc in iis heart, ana soul, would ihe let a
purty-faced creature, nearly as nate as myself,
take this fron round his neck ? Upon this
bessed cross, taken from the neck of a false man,
who never more can sec you, 1 swear te love you
througli pace an' war, an' througlh lifo an'
death, for ever an' ever."

Elien looked at the cross. t was Moran's.
She had herself placed. it round his neck; and
lie, poor fellow! had vowed at the samo time
that he would never part with it but in dah.
Suddenly the thought flashed upon ber mmd
that he was dead,-murdered by Na Meerval
and his accomplices. She looked instinctively
ai tie an-rd by Na Me-erval's side. It was
Morans. The horrible reality burst at once
upon lier mind; and, with a piermcig and agon-
izing shriek, she sank senseless on the floor of
the haut.

On awakening from lier swoon, sie found
lierself lying upon some soft ieath in another
apartment. A wooden vessel filkrd with water
lay beside ier upon a flati tone. with soine
brea. This sie was enabled to observe by a
few streans of red light which darted inwarts
through the chinks of an old woodon door which
separated the recess iamwhih lishe lay froin the
outer one. She cautiously arose, :.nd, looking
througn one -of the chninks, saw Na eerval
and his two comrades sitting round a licap of'
blazing wood in the apartnent she had oceu-
pied ons the preceding eveming: for it was niow
far advanced in the iniglt. She turned round
ii silent misery and fear, and, siniking lier face
once more in te folds of ber nantie, sat in ber
despuir until another irmorning w-as shinirg glo-
rioutsly over the gray sumurts and deep valleys
tiat surrounded her.

CHAPTER [II.

I bnekled on mni armor,
And my siort so keen and bright;

1 tool my gallant charger,
And I rode him to the fight.
c mt the foemnan arl,
Beside.vr- ati eilart,

Antisle, ther all by toer and walIl,
And by the dark lake-shore.

BA.LAD.

About sinrise that mortiing -JoIn of the
Bridile took his way up the gorge through iwhich
poor Ellen haid been borne. lIe hrad returned
from Kiimalloek on the previous evening, after
delivering the despateih, and joined the dancers
on the green of Fannystown. On inquiring for
Ellen Roche, ie was told the incident that had
oeeurred, and of Ellen's accompanying Na
Meerval to her home. Suspecting somae unfair
dealing on the part of Na Meerval, he proceed-
ed directly te the house of Maureen Roche;
but she had gone early in the day ta the dance.
The alarm was given, and every place searched.
even the cave whore John of the Bridie met
the three Timothys; but no trace of the youug
girl eould be found. John of the Bridle was on
horseback most of that night, and, after sending
saine of his friends in other directions, took his
way at sunrise up the gorge that led between
the bills. On reaching the highest point of a
eraggy ridge, ho directed his course over a
wide and elevated moorland, strewn irregularly
with suge masses of rock. Riding for some
timme in a southerly direction, ie at length
reached where the barren moorland merged
into the stunted copsewood of the upland for-
est; and here h was met by a lhithy and 1ight,.
footed gorsoon whom he aceosted.

(To be Continited.)

JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

A Berlinletter in tie Allgemein.e Zettung says:-'-Thc
order has been given to raise the Landwehr battail-
ions. provisionally 800 men strong, to a strength of
1,000 men by furtier levies, and to despatch thein
to the seat of war. By this deerce the ary at pre-
sent la the fid wilI receive a remtforcement ofmore
than 159,000 men, for each of the eleven Prussian
Army Corps comprises 17 Landwer battalions. BY
this developmisent of strengti it miay b confidently
expected that our lualers vill soon succeeddinte-
priving the French peple of the meaurns of further
reistane. In 'Uonr miltary uireles thie capture of
Paris is looked for ith tolerable certainly by th e
middile of December-."

A Gernian paper, which recently queid M. Thiers
in proof of the riglit of the contiueror to annex a
slice of his oppoient's territory, now calls him as a
w-itnsess to tire propriety' et r-efusing rictualling titi-
ring n armistice. Dlur-ing tire siege oftMantua lna
noc tire French Governmruent wsished for man armis-
tIce, te includie tire victumalling et tire for-iress, but
General Bonaparte objected, mand " his r-casons," say's
M. Thers r" wer-e excellent. 'rie other advantnages
ef thre armistice, ton the sakc of wichr tIre capture of
?ranthua wvouldi have been delayed, were insignifi-
crat, whuile the armaistice plainly' pmut lhis result in
jpariy. Mantia, tull et sick, ndt placet on haift
ratins, could bave heldt omit n mentir ah longes.
lise means of subsistenice instrodueced dur-ing thec
armistice woauldi have restored healthr anti strength
ta thue gat-tison. Tire quanîtity' et tics could not
have been exactly' measur-ed; thre commandant
inright, by' economy, bar-e drawin fr-en threm tire meanrs
for a per-fectly' new- r-esistace al eut- for-mer vic-
tories moult have been fruaitîess, n-e shouldi have bhad,
after thre interval te be-gin nll ov-er againi." .Renad
Paris, itbis remarkedi; for Mantua, and Moltke fer

reaat, anti the reasoi• ha equail> c aot.
"r Tire victualling of Par-l after the suurrender-,"

rays a Ver-sailles letter, "hi alr-eady cngaging tise
attionm et many' speculaters. Tire wel-kown s
Paris biankert, M Erlanger, hsas hrere unîdertaken to
estaiblishi ai Havre a large steoet ail sor-ta of edibles I
andi colonial produce, im or-ten, alter tire expectedi
arving oint, te do a good te. Tis speculation

cannot, of course, be officially' promnoteti on thre Ge-
asan aide, as it hasusai our inter-est to tr-anquillize thea
Parisiins as to their future, and allow them, in the
consciousness that the future s provided for, to
mold out up to the hist biscuit. If the Parisians
mean to be famishetd, and thus assume an heroic
attitude, they umust make up their minds to bear the
consequences of this resolution, not only before, but
a reasonable time after the eventual capitulation.
They are not without wamings of this kind."

A correspondent of the Standard states that on the
25th November there were rations of fresh ment for
two months, of salt meat for two weeks longer, Of

a borse-flesh for thee nmonths, and of lhour, coffee, and
. 4

a neiw life in Holstein. They sont the lad to a imili.
tary school remrarkable for its stern discipline and
frugal administration ; for the family wer very
poor. When ho was twenty-twyo years old ho en-
tered the army as a cornet. Almost immediately
his family wore ruined. The pay of the Prussiaa
officer is extremely small, and Von Moltke was
compelled to live as parsimoniously as many a pri-
vate soldier. This training formed the rigid, stern,
cold, silent old man whose military sagacity has
nastonrished the world. He occupied Iis leisure in
the most inexorable and unceasing study e. He
mastered several languages, though, oddly enough,i
h e very seldo used any language at aIl Hte is

wlns for.ir montha. Trochu's fons jilan is
being it aid, developed. and tha It is.1to keep
pondng away at the German Uines until t4ey
shal bave been scoextended that the investent of
the city shall practically have been raised. The
great sortie of Thursday last la said to be only the
forerunner of still more serious and determined
attacks.,

PUÇPATIOs OP STORIS R 19TM PaIWa Auir.-
The We-r Zeitany gives a description of the manu-
factory of Prussian army stores at Berlin. More
than 1,700 pe-rsons, adulte and youths, of both sexes,
are engaged from morning till night in preparing
150,0001b. of peas pudding (erbmwrt, - literaly,
pea sausage) and 21o,ooo ratious of meat and vege-
table preserves, which are daily despatched by rail-
way. The largust room in the building is devotei
to the preparation of peas pudding. Swine's flesh,
especially bacon and hams, are faut cooked in 12
large saucepans. The other components of the
sausage are pea flour, salt, and the so called "lupu,"
the narne humerously given by the inventer to the,
secret ingredient which makes the article keep aùid
gives it an agreeable flavour. When the mixture il;
cooked it is poured into pails, and by skilful knead-
ing the pea sausage soon 1becomaes firm, and is en-.
closed in a covering, not of skin, but of parchment.
Boys and girls carry the mixture on wheeilbarrows
to tire packing rooiml. wiere 400 women and girls,
ater cieansing the outside froi grease, atli. on
erery portion the following label:-- Put ten
oune-s, or one-thrird of a sausage, freed froni the
coating, into 14 pint of cold water, str it up, and
h-t it cook for ten minutes." The sausages are car-e.
fully packed in pairs, and are sent to the coopers'
worksiop, where tley are stowed into 150 lb. chests,
natilel up, uand sent off. The saus.age or puddig
becoues in time a< hard as stou. The genurine
article is not obtainable bv the public, though imui-
tations of it ar-e old. Turnips, carrots, and celerv
for tie preserves are dressed and cut by about 120
women. The tin cases of the preserves employ 120
vorkiuen ;100 oxen are daily ilaughtered, and 275
cwt. of bacon daily- bought for the manufatutory.
'he preserves,. lrendy soldered up in cases, are
boiled in the so-called marire batis. Labels with
directions arc placed on uvery case. Everythingis
made the imost of, the bones being cooked, and
uipplviig excellent broth. Eighteen saucepansé are

used ibr preparing agriseh,"-a mixture of bec.
and maize, which is much relishei by the troops.
The workscover about six acres, and are now the
property of the state. There are simitar establish-
ments at Frankfort and Mayence.

GENEML TaocHrus RohL or HoNocr.-eneral
Trochu, rightly judgingl what a stimultus prais- is to
tIre soldier, ha S l cul a roll of hon<ur to be drawn
up of those under hi ,cominand.-" who havedeserved
well of the country since the commencement of the
siege. Some of those braves are dead, like Latour
d.Auvergne, a on the field of honour - but thIel arc
not forgotten ; living or dead.all, testifies the e-ne-
ral, -- titi more tjiei therndatv.

Among the heroie defenders.of the city who are
still in the land of the living, prepareil Lo signalise
themselves anew, the first in order, as I have-
narked theni on the paper before me, Cis Captain de
Montbrison. orderly oticer to General Duerot. De
Moutbrion, Dc Nugent, De De Dampierre ! Have
you remarked how the " anguinary ar-iocrts, the
men who stink in the nostrils of Belleville because
of their gentle blood, will turn up vhere there are
laurels to be plucked?

A correspondent of the Standard says the French
artillery othicers are most of them men of good fain-
ily, sprung from the Ecole Polytechnique, and al-
ready distinguisheid by their bravery during the
campaign. Several of then are already decorated.
I dined with them last night, and I never sat down
at se pleasant a dinner party before. it quitr
brought back to me Charles Lever's inimitable des-
cription of the French oficers under the old Napo-
leon-their high-bred courtesy, their perfect eai-,
dashing bravery,invixncible, nay almnst Irish,gaiety,
and racy anecdotes. They had ail served before
Amiens, and alil were of one accord that the Prus-
sian artillery was magniticent. One of them told
me that he was bringg three guns ito position,
and before the men had time to serve,a Prussian bat-
tery that was se far out of sigh that neither mcaenn
guns could be distinguished. detected the movement
by their telescopes, and in shorter time than it takes
te write it had killed six men with one shot, and
uterly silenced the batter-. There was something
terrible in their accountis of the mysterious manner
in which the men fell. The commandant himself
toldi me that one regimet of Chasseurs were exposed
from mnorning till nigh ta the hottest fire of the
eneny. To use his exact words-The mcn dropped
in swarms, like flies, and they never once saw the
enemy during the whole day."

The Potri relates the circumstances under whichi
a number of peasantsresident ir the neighboroot
ot Paris recenti>' cfectoti thein escape froni tleir Ge-r--
man conquerors. A requisition having been made
for labourers te work a the construction of some in-
trenchments and redoubts in the plain of Chatcllan,
the country people were called upon te assistin the
task of comrpleting works which were destined te
bormbard the Forts Vanvres, IsSy, and Montrouge.
The men thus employed were for safe custody lodged
at night in a churh, but resenting their involurntary
employment against their countrymen, they deter-
mince to escape, and accordingly, by a pre-concerted
arrangement, they bu-st open the doors of the church,
killcd the suntrics, and tied te tire Woods, whence
they singly made their way te the French ouposts.

Thei North Giernman Gazette, referriing te thIe reconnoi-
tering expeditions sent out by Prince Frederick
Charles, says,-" These mere mostly attended witir
great difficulties. The cavalry were fired at from
every farm andi every distant point. Solita-y agri-
cultural Labourers ni their appt-oach treow away the
spadie, seized a gun lying beside ithem on the ground
andi fit-edi cvery lhouse became a petty fortrecss, every
blouse a Fraine-Tireu-. Suchr per-sons are daily
brought ta tihe general commaundo,, to whomn tire de-
cision in suchr cases is trusted, anti many of thein
are accomspaniedi by' pr-iests, partly as listigators,
anti partly ras acters. Everybordy taken with a gun'
i.n his huand, in secordance with a notice placarded
ai the town or village corners entering an>' district,
is condemnedi to deatir. Only' by Draconic severitices
cn ihis trechrerous way' et car-rying on var he r-e-
pressed. Tire towns et Sens and Nemrours have
been severely punishcd. In tie formrir pestai anti
telegraphr ofiicials were disarmed b>' tihe inhabitants
andi led awray prisoners; in thre latter 47 Uhlans
wvere suîrprîised. The isolatedi oflicer whon is sent at
to get inrformration or re connroitre ls expoesed te thre
geatest danger.

VoN MoL-un.--" The Silent Maxi" is seyenty' years
oldi. Ho is the greatest commander since theo great
Napoleon, ad ire nover led a division in iris lite.
HIe mranmages his for-ces from a closet, anti directs bis
mnanreuvres thrroughr suibordinates. His fathrer was a
solrdier, and ire neyer had any highr opinion et iss
son's genimis. Tire faily renmoved fr-om Mecklen-.
brg when Von Moltke wras a chrildi, anti threy began surperior as quite a matter of course, but renarks

that anong the French captains there are still
mamtn who hold further resistance to the ernemy
riseless, and have expressed air opinion that the
members of the Governetarnt ouglit all to be shot.

A partial statemnent of the German losses in men
during the present war has been issued at Berlin.
Up te a fortnight ago the North German, Bavarian,
and Baden armies iad lost 77,387 men in killed,
woutded, and missing. These are mercly the ca-
ssualties in actual fighting, What disea ias donc
Lis not staed ; but it la admititted that the present war
ias net been an exception te the old rule of disease
being a more deadly enemy than p'wder and shot.
There are no returns of the Wurtemberg losses.

-- ------ -- -

enslaved by saperstitions and err-or and sunk dewi
in the foui mire of sensual indulgence, bound themi
together in love; and reduced them to those habits
of life which are worthy of man's dignity. While
these facts refute most clcarly the falso charges Of
ignorance, darkness and opposition to progres,
which are constantly brought against the Church
and this Holy Sec, the Life of St. Patrick, as written
so carefully by you, has the further mert of point-
ing out this benefit te cvery one, and the more
forcibly and cffectively, becauso this result flows
naturally from the narrative. But as we look with
wender at the abidinag fruits of this most holy relate'.

*mission, evidenced by the constancy of your natia

. .........

1more terse and laidbnic han Generi Grant, the
present President of the United States, wio, whent
called' on to make a .speech at a ladies' imeetin-g1
aimply said "Good Night." Von Moltke's adminiîs-
trative capacity procured him promotion; but his1
silent unuassuming ways and a natural delicacy of
constitution probibited any brilliant display in thei
field. He was always content to direct affairs pri-
vately; and aithough many men were persuaded of
his genius ho never became popularly known as a
great man. Whcn the four years' war broke out be-
tween Turkey and Asia Minor, froi '35 to '39,
Moltke vas despatched to make observations. His
pover of concentration, which is an instinct of Bis
mimd, enabled him to become acquainted with the
ways and wcaknesses of araies : asmatter oft ihich
he ad laittle or no experience. He came home
stockedwith practical knovledge and to this he ap-
plied bis own extr-aordinary power of theorising.-
He published several works which excited great at-
tention : but with characteristic modesty, they were
all anonymous. He was retained on the generai
staff; and was known to be a deep, thinking strate-
gist. He moped for many years over the plans of
the great Napoleon's camîpaigns; and has since
hown that that commande-s theorem as to,general-

ahip was as true as it ias brief--all suimimiedti p in
concentratio and rapid movement. For the greater
part of a long imd busy lte re remained iu con-
parative obscurity, and it iwas only vhen the Austro-
German iwarof '5 broke out that M3oltke quietly
came forward vithr the plan of the campaignt coin-
pletely developed. Hie vas appointed to the nomi-
nal command. Instantlv ie poured an immense
army iito Bohemia, and by rapid rchessuccecdeet
in pa.ssing the nrountaiii lefiles before the enmy
came up. The Prussian host vaded Bohemia at
thlree several poitnts, Prince Fredericl Charles.
General Von Bittenfield, and the Crown Prince being
in command. The wchole force mustered 225,000
mcn, iithr 750 gitns. The Austriais h aid 260,000
men and an equal power it iartillery. Tie Aus-i
trians, unider Benedek-, awaited the attack froi
Silesia, Moltke iaving made a feint which suggested
this notion. Wlien the Prissians came up with the
isolated brigades of the Austriiran army in quite a
different quarter, tho work ias simple annihilation.
lie now succeeded in diviiing the Aurtrian for-ces
and beat them i detail. Bendeki never succeceded
in gatliering any large force, for the feline watch-
fulness of Von Moltke constanti-y dietfated any con-
centration. On the Drd of July the oposing hosts
reachred Koniggraîtz. The Crown Prince lay 15
miles of. Beiedek determmned to make the attack
anid by a tlank movnemett to cut off the Crowvn1
Prince. Von Moltke suddenly extended his line
and ditpathed orders ta the Prince. The lattile
was tier-e contestel. Tire Austrian soldiers touglit
iviali splendid bravery, an several tinies disiotget
tIhe (er-mais fr-cm tlieir positionrs. Thre Austrian
cavalry, perhaps the line5 t in the world, performed
wonders, and excited admiration in the foc. Bene-
dek was manrouver-ing viti great skill, antd Voi
Moltke then det ermniiied to keep up an appearance
w-hile lieirnugit the artillry into position. H,
swopt the Arrtrian unes -ith dreadfn i eavoc, asd
ar tinat mîroment irhir en ,-un(iek hmd sutiiedinl
lringing up his forces, the Crownl Prince arrived on
tire field andl attauked is rigit wing. Catught be-
tween two fires, the Austrian defeat vas inevitable,'
and the great host turned and fred. Niie tiousand
Germans la' deand on the field ; sixteeni thousand
Austrians feli, and twenty-tw%-o thousandtii n re
takien prisoners, and a couple of uitindred guns cap-
tured. Napoleon II. interfered soon after, and a
peace was made. Such was the first campaign of
Von Moltke, andi te the world hreard with aie of
the silent little mini lanspectacles. low he rnn-
aged the present camrpaign for the Germans iwe necd
not tell. The story of uinierciful disaster ihich
has followed the French troops fron the first is one
of the most painful tfacts in ail history; and therc
can be no doubt that, apart from bad generalship,
it may be greatly attributed te the strategy of Von
Moltke. The King of Prussia made the general a
Count on his last birtiday, the 26th of October.
When the wars of our portion of the nineteenth
century come to b rritten there can bo ne doubit
that Helmuith Freiheer Von Moltke will b re-
garded as the greatest captain of his tine.- Weekly
Freemanu.'

A Versailli letter in the IW.er Zitung says
e Tc Frenc genrally coure out every morning

about 6 o'clock with three or four battalions, chiefly
fron Fort& Vanvres and Montrouge, andt alur our
outposta. An attack edoes not occur, but after the
enemay fias dug up theremauing potatoes at ni dis-
tance of 800 parces. he goes back lo the fort rithout
firing a shot. Every rnorning the French send outi
the sames18 or 20 oxen in front of the Bayaians, as1
a proof that their provisions are not exhausted. The1
Bavarians recognize themn by their physiognomty, andg
have christened thein thIe gala herd. The exchange
of nev.papers is carried oi in a friendly rner.
tAccording to nutual agreenment the pali ot atied

te a atone andti tr-oivata anti fr-eithout niabaht
being fired in the process. I had 'yiesterday ini my -
hands a copy of the Gaulois of the 18th. i hl ad a
long article decidedlyl i favour of pence, and con-
jured the men of the 4th of September to resig ntheir
furnctions anddsunmonr a National Assembly, and
eve n dissuadet Trochu fromi making a useless sortie,
a3 Paris coul ne longer reckon on help from the
Ar-ni 'eteLoire.

Tue Garrîxa DA'AnosDAsE.- tirn the CalCulations
which have been made respecting the ability ofParis
to stand a siege, we have not observed any mention
made of the Grenier D'Abondance, or de Reserve,
situated ear the Place de la Bastille. It is an lin-
mense storehouse, commenced by Napoleon I.,.for
tire express purpase ef contairning thegrainruand flour-
required taor thre cornsumsption of tic city' tor tour
rnentis. Throughr not completed on lire rcale origi-
gmally' projectedi, it hi 2,ltlOit. ln lensgth, exft.n u
breadth, anti 32 fi. in height, nisl capable of ceon-
timning 80,000 sacks et fleur. Every> baker in Paris
it-as obligedi to keep 20 sacks constanly' depositedi
in it, andt was adlowend te wvarehouse as much moet-
as ire pleasedi en paymrent et a moeder-ate charge. Tire
ordimar-yconsummption oftPris in 1861 was consideuedi
ho be 2,000 sacks a diay.--Glebe.
• Itbas been observed ini thre Frecd hospitals ai
Orleains thnat the wounds of the Germsans are chiefi>'
fr-oui pieces et shiell--comparatively ton- buliet
w'ounds--bt tirai tic Frenchi have chieily beena
wioundedi by tire nreedle guns. Tire interonce is
obvieus that tihe Frenchr fit-et wildl, too fast, and
wvithrout aimuing, anti perhiapus ut tee, great a distance.
'Tie Chnassepot is n badi wveapon tor- r-eruits, anti
cspeciailly for younsg Frenchi soldiiers, imnpetuous
anti dirfficult ta control.

In tire Fr-encbhnavy tirere appears ho ho as little
subor-dination as in tie a-my>. Tire Siccle publishes
thre Ietter oftan officer ona boardi tihe Remie Blanche,
i.hich inîdulges la thse rovercal expressions towrards
hris captaini for having neglectedi ta capture Germsan
shrip whrichI came lu sight. Tire Siecle net only' re.'-
gaugs titis eriticismn b>' a naval lieutenant et iris

IfIis observed in hospitals where IvOuzded and
dying soldiers of the French and Gerean aine ar,
lying side by side,;that the former do ntaear are
so well as the latter. They scream and ho bearpai
the Germanus will not Utter a sound . The Geimjn,
soldier's fortitude in this instance is Owing tert-
awe he stands in of his superiors. ButiNg to the
overwhelming terrors of inevitable deathl rre ulo
them the Germans' training breaks down and they
give the most unmistakeable signs of terror nThe
Frenchien, on the contrary, show generar The
greatest coolness and unconcern. . h

General Keratry the other day tried the Cffet of
coup de theatre at the Conlie Camp, near Le fas
with grent, immediate, and very prohia e anate an rv p obabliucess. A privat4t of Mobile~s %vas ýSe1îteîî,ý(d tu
death by Coirt Martial for insubordination-i,
pardon strongly solicited fron the generaî a
sternly refused. Nov. 18 the whole ary a
drawn up to sec the execution. The druyas roîî,
the death notes. The culprit received the last oen.
solations of religion, and the firing party asa
awaiting the signal. But at the very ast morend
Gen. Keratry galloped to the front and said lie ha
determined to spare the man's lif, hoping that hia
clemency might not be nisinterpreted, and th.t in
future discipline would be strictly observe The
astounded rebel, thus rescued from.nthe jaY eroved the
threw himself at Gen. Keratry's feet, or ratfer dathUi
feet of hIis herse. The general said, «R eis aup t
friend; and renienmber that a Frercninai o
never go down on his knees2" This is a beal
such as French history deliglits in.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

LeKoosi, Dcc. 16.-A monster n(.eting Ot.mpa.
thisers îvitl tie Pope was ield aThîirles last ertn_
ing. Speeches were made and resolutions aed-pt
in which an opinion vas expressud tit iapt Be,.
tain should defend the interests of her CathoBen.
jects now inenacedut a Rome.

Mr. Jolhnston, 3KP., has beei deposed from i&
office as Grand Master of the County Orange (jrad
Lodgc of Belfiast, for refusi to pledge hsmselfeom-
pktely to the interests of the Conservative party.

A force of about nine thousand cavalry and infa.nurhave been ordered to Londonderry i view of disturl.
ances expected on the Anniversary of the eÉtkjuji,
ment of the Union of England and Irelaid,

The Catholie Defence Association of Lonrdonden
has been dissolved by order of the authorities

L<sOosoLRaY, Dec. 1a.-Thet Derry 7 oysignore
the proclamation oi the mragistrates for.biddiin,. pr(.
cessions.

The Derry Boys having demanded, and been reCus,i
admission to the 'walls of the city, iad a slight col.
Usion wi.th the Catholies in rcar of their procession

The following letter, addressed by Mr1. als
t Mr. Dense, mernbr eof arliauent for Queis
Cotitv, lias beeripublisreti-

Downing-stret, Nov.
sir,-f have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt

of Tiur letter of the 15tlh int.., trnii -g a ae
morial froin the inhabitants of Strudbally, in whichyou state that they express their desire that Her
fiajesty's Gover:nment ma'y sec fit to use 'uch

diplomatie intervention as may secure to the pope
the continuance of such a temporal Sov-ereignty aswiii protect him in the discharge of his spiritual
duties, together with an adequate incomei." Theinemoriai itself is conched in larger or less definite
language, but I do not doubt that 1I an to recognise
you as the best expositor of the feelings it is inîtend.
ed to express. In reply I have ta state that Her
Majesty's Governiment have not, during the various
changes which have marked the reign of the present
Pope, interfered, nor have tihey now proposed te in.
terfere withî the Civil Governmtient of the City f
Rome or the surrounding country. Butl Her la.
jesty's Government considers all that relates to the
adequate support of the dignity of the Pope, and te
]lis personal freedom and independence iii the dis.
charge ef His spiritual functions, to be legitimante
matter for their notice. Indeed, without waitiig for
the occurrence of an actual neccssity, they have
during the uncertainties of the lat few ionths
taken upon themselves to umake provision which
would have tended to afford any necessary protection
to the person of the Sovereign Pontiff. The sub-jects to which I have averted will continue to have
their careful attention; although they have had
great satisfaction in observing that the Italian Gov-
er-nment has declared in the mont explicit manner
its desire and intention to respect and defend the
Pope's freedom and indeliendence, and to take care
thant adequate provision shall be forthcoming for the
due support of his dignity.--I have, &c.,

(Signed)>
' W. E. GLADSTONE.

E. Dense, Esq., M.P.
LETTFRra oM TFrE POPE TO A IRisa NuN.- The

Nation gives publicity to the folloiig letter fron
His Holinuss to the authoress of the Life of Saint
Patrick, and of one of the best histories of Ireliand
that lins ever been written -

To OUa BELOvED I)ArGilTEra I CHmiT, MAn FRANCr8
CLAn, Or VuE SISTERs OF ST. xUaNMlUW,

Pws P.P. lx.
Beloved Daughter in Christ, Ilcalth and Apostolic

Benediction. We congratulate you, belovd daugh-
ter in Christ, la having conpleted a long and diffi-
cuit work, which seemed to be above woian's
strengt, with a success that has justly earned the
applrause of tihe pious andi the learnezd. WVe rejoice
not onily because you have promoeted by this learned
an-d cloquent volumec the glory of tis iliustrious
Apostle of Irelandi, St. P'atrick, but also because you
have deservedi well of the whole chuchm for lu re-
cording thre actions of so great a man, you have
placedi before the eyes of thre world thec benfitsî r-e-
ceived through the Catholic religion, se clearly that
they can .no longer be questionied. For not onrly
did hie bring the lighrt of faith te a people that satia
darkness an-d .in the shadow of deathi, but ho re-
claimed and emvliz.ed their wild and barbarous cus-
toms, so that the island becamre entirelIy chîanged,
and was justly styled thc I7sland of Saints. Thre
clergy appointedi by lhm throughout the land, to-
gether with being remnarkable for fbith and piety,
devotedi themiselves aise to thie study and adivance-
ment of science ; and when the resi of Europe waOs
wasted by barbrous hordes, and overpowered with
ignorance and darknecss, your country wras the secure
re fuge ef literature and scholarship, and receiired
with welcomne the youth that cr-owded tu her shores,
andi sent out very miany men, most distinguished
fer learning ansd piety, te bre the Apostles of v-ariouil
nations.

Now fer se great a gift, Ire]and was indebted te
this Ap ostolic Scee because St. Patrick tauîght ne
other faith except that wvhich wras handed downl
here, and which fromn thre very beginning of Chris-
tianity having raisedi up tihe nations that were


